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P.".lty on

That if any perfon or perfona fl:om and after the detuminatio.

mittuee.

within the faid cilyand liberties, not being admitted al·.for-efaid.
every fuch perfon fo Q/fending:/hall forfeit and pay to the ufe <i
the. faid mayor and commonalty and citizens of .the raid citro
for .every fucb offence, the· film of live and twasty pounds, to
.be recovered by aaion of debt, in the Dame of tbe chamberlain
of tbe faid city, iD Iny of bet Majelly'. coutts of record, in
~hich no prQledioD, elfoin, .or. waF of Iaw'l\laIl be allowed,
or any more than one imparlance.

I

poirfon .a;ng of this prefel)t feaiona of parliament, /hall take upon him to all
as a broker
as a broker, or employ aDy olber under him. to ad. as fud!.
without ad.

CAP. XVU.
.dn all for OjJllring to Ihl Englilh "iupallJ IraJillg III til
£aft Indies, 011 IIctqflnl of tbllDtiltd )«~, II k"Ker•
;n the Iud a1Id Ir", therein WIlt/tillmi, ",J In- r/liM
tbertb] Ihe f"", of IWllw bulld,.,d thrntfll1lll pormtls fill'
larry;ng D1I Ihe war, alld oth". htr MPj,jIy's ~ltt¢fI1IS'
Prnmble re- ~.
0 ST grodlUs fl1lJtrtign, whmos ;11 4U It, IHI Dl1 _ " is
citing the.•a
.. thl.llint.h ltllr if ~h. r.ig"'f 1M!' ~t. [wmiglf/wd X~ I

M
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.WiIliam the 'Third (D{ gl,mus tlUmDry) tnlltulu, AD aa fQr 'J!lJf·
,ng.the E ~ jng a fum not exccCding two lJlillions, upon'a f~ fc1r Pi'yaent
l nd.. com..... f
..
ft
h
f . h
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ny.
0 ~ntlltles,. a ~ t e rate 0 "'i I, POUI~ ~ , . " , . ~ /l1I- '
9 & 10 W. 3. flI'I'It andfor fetthng a trade to. th~.8'!fl·Iltdi'f"s,i,.,~,.,;"r I
c. H,
Ihings, 1fIIll1d,' 'ThIlIIl/l thl1Mlfi,s4rifitrg It, thl- jiwral.ia ~
r' ...
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P1l fall al,td r",l /aU, alld uP6" jlflJ1l1t·wllum, ",ifJ_l. 'N ,..
pIT, in the /aid atl m"'lion,d" /bfuld 'De br~bl. 11l1li jaitl illU W
rtttipt if. Ibl Extheq,uq' J((1rl, 01111 tTl"., yI'or, rKllning tN fir)
"or ID higin frlm Ih,. 111M olld twfntittfl ~ if.Sep~, ""
'lboufllJld fix hwIdr/d nin,ly ,ight, '"'" lhat ,n' ,""-"'rld fIIfflji¥:s,
.,' ,"'DII/and pDuds per aMum, if lhe mDn~./~ "-ift.bJ IN fail. Jt,fllTol tilIlits, ond to hi brollg'" i1/l' sbl -EXlhtpn- ., wlIlJ, lIT IIhtr
14JminlS, in toft ih, Jaml PIJ)I1I,,,fs .jbDu/d IJltlJld tblr~" .I-JJ
.b. Ih. wlMlt 4"d enlir. Jlori) fund, olfd in toft lhe Jame wtdIJ ,.
~Ihlr po]l!Icnts .jhould IIDt Ixt."d 10 ,no hrttIdrtd 41Id jiK'7 f'-.fa'
1_tls per an""m, Ihen fh. /aid wid" mDllill"" ~tt"jI f .. I
as lhe fame jhlJllld IXIlNd, jh",/d b. porI Df 1he J'MI'J, '/itII41~
'iJnd IDwords thi ollfw.ring 8nd P41i"K if !ht ofl1lltllin II/' • ,
JDunds Fr centum per Innum, fD fUlh p.rfi"s If' ,,~ tJ
jbould jubjiribl ond pay in sheir mlJtli" u~'" she ItrlllS if "'" jliJ
o{l: and il is Ihmlry furlher .nat1td, 'ThtJ1 il jh4uJJ 8IlIl . . " M
lawful fir his Moj!!fJ, Iry CDmmif!i'" U1Id" Ihl fhe" pm f-' If I
England, ID oulhoriZl ond aPPDins 01fJ 1IumNT D{ p"fiRs ID uh.-l
rttti'IJ' oil filch flo/unlary jubliripsims os /h<ullit _M .. lIT . { , .
th'fid nilll olld Iwenti.th 10, if September, DlUI""ifw.fUr.dr. nin.I, .ighl, by Dr fir OR' perfi1l Dr perfttu. 1f(/liws " ftrngnlTs, bodi.s p,lilitl IT t'....rotl (Ih. gDf)(1'/IiIr 8f1d ,,,,,,,.., if ,
. I~' bani D{ England "." I.·up"d) D{ ony jum of 1I1IR'1 .--/_.
1)tr, n,1 It[s tban onl hund,·.d p01l1lJs, [Dr Illld t_tis 1hI- ni/ittl
Vlnd ptlJing illl, the mtiJI if Ihl EKthtPtr, the fum if twf 1lIiiJi~
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ifJ.un4S /Jtrli"l:

'J/Jd it wa; therein fJ/rth'" tnat1d, '!"bllt· duiug
tte lime thereby limiud for taking tnetid fubflriptions, it jJmJId
and might be lawful to andfor all all Ivery perjon alld ptrfom,
nIItifJn and foreigners, bDdies politicK alld c"poratt, '" or for themflhm, or an, if them, or in truft for o.n, "her ptr)on Gr perfins,
b;dies politicK" U!'Porate, Dr a", if them (mept as afortJaid) fm&.Jq JiJ,firibt 0ItJ fum if mone"nDt leis than Me hundred pounds,
[or 11" tQWlJrJsthe [aid fum if two miltiMs; and that all mMies fo
t4 h jubfribed jhou1d be atifwmd pnd paid in fi,th manner and
firm as 111 tbe {aid atl is txprtJJed: and it was t"ereo, Jilrthlr mand, mJaineJ, and Jawed, 'I"hQt 'lJer, ,perfon ond b,J, polititl,
wb.. fhould ju~jiri!H a; aforefaid, and be' nam,d Dr tDntaiu,tJ in futb
IIDol Dr boois OJ arl therlzn mmtiMld, ·his, bu, " thlir heirs, txltUtors, Il(imin!f1rators, futtt./flrs, and oJligns.rt/Pltlively, jb,uld hiltJt,
rmiw, and eniD,,!,, t1JU", out if ·thl fund by thl Jaid all fittilli
qtld prcvidtd,. OM annuit, Dr ttrlain 'Iqr/J fum, for thl wholt fum
Iq'htm, her, Dr them jubflrtbld, aUDrdmg to Ih, rail or proportton
of litht pounds per centum per annum, in Ihe manner Ihlrtby prtfp-ibetJ: and it is thmb)';urlher t1Illll'li. That it jbquld and might
/u ~wful t. andjot: his faid lall M;jejly, bJ 'titers patillts untkf'
tlu then great fial if EnglJnd, to inmporall all and t1Jtry perf.,.
tiM perjons, nmi:," and foreigners, bDdies. polititk and ,torpmu"
tlIhD jbDuld fublinbc"D; IDr w/;om fubJinpl101l jbquld bl taKln, and
tq>M whofi fubflriptions futh "",VII/tnt jb"wi be madl, as is th,rein
~r!ffid, andall·altd tt;ii-y ptrfrm and perfins, bDdi,s palititK and
<trMrau, ,who..o< ,f.f'cutDrs, odmin!f1rators. fum./flrs, or ajJigns, or
h, I1fJ} Qlhlr luiiJAl Nk, .derivtd or to bl tkrivld /mn, by, Qr USlUf'
tb, faid crigillQJ ftbfiriWrs, IN any ·tillli Dr timn thma/ttr, jbquld
qavr or be. mtilkd '0 ony part, jbarl, 01' intt"/lo/ or in the filid
,_.) lund, fo t.ng· as .(he} rtfpl.'1iwlJ jbQUld have any ju,h part,
Jbar<,. or inler<jllbmwJ .t~ be QM bod, IDutit; and iOrporatl~ by th,

Th~ g~erallQclety .entltled to tbe advantages gIVen by 9 & .0 W.
atl of parliament, for advaRcing a Cum not exceeding two c. 44-

tliltfU

an:

of,

millions, for tbe l!:rvice of the crown,'of England, witbftb.ft«-

t,j[Wf,

<of!atity, and PQfl,JtrS as 'in ,tbl ,/ilia all is mtntiMI , and iii
fueh <barters pr lIItlN patlllts, flUh 'fu"blr rults, p.wlfS, anti
<!aupJ ftr carrying In IrddJ, and purluing thel1lds and irstml .f tbl
jt1iJ all•. tum t. b, infmld, as jb.uld be lawfully altd reofona/;I,.defir,d sn that b'h~: and it was thtr,by furthlr mail,d, That sn tafi
Ib, jaU ",holl U11J if tw. mil/iollS, '1'. PIlI moiet" tr an, gr,attr
,art .flhl fai fum~ tWQ milliQIIS jbould bl /ubftribld, I1S afore.fBia, .n Qr beftre thl aid ..int and tU/elttutIJ do, if September, M'
Ibauf{J#d jix hunare nintty ligbt, that tbln, and [rQns thenceforth,
aJ/ and twr] the p'rfon. end plffons, noli"ls and /ortigntrs, bQdill
po/ititl and torporate, b, Qf for wh..m jud, fubjil'ipliMS jbDU/d be
(1ItJJe, ,and tiD and t1JU] ptrfon and perfons, bDdies politit; and torporau, whQ as ex,tutQfS, atU1iin!f1ralors, futtljfors, Qf a.lJigllS, or b1
a", olhlf. law/u' titlt derived Qf to bl deri"ed from, bJ' or. und". tbl
ftid Qriginal Iubjiribm at any ti11l, Dr timn thtrea/ter, jbould haw
or b, tntit'IJ tD any part, jbart, Qf iRtert)/ if alia ill Ihl jilid "'01'g fund, and if allli in a prDpmi1nQI par~ if Ibe printipa' Jlotk of
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Ihl /aid gmtral ficilly, fi l411g as IhtJ rifplllivlly jhDulti"nlinul I' .
havlony pari, /barl, Dr inltrlf/ Ihlrtin, and all ana tV", ptrfin and
ptrfins, whD fir anyliml jhDulti hi lianfrd /;y fuch ptrfin Dr pff- '
fons, hDdils pDlilick Dr cDrpDratt, ID Irad, in Ihl {lead if thlm, jhw/tl•
... lawfully might fir tver thmafltr, /;y thmiltlws [tvtral", Dr by .
ftch fallors, agents, Dr frrvanls as Ihey ftfJerally /houJd lhink jil ta
mlruf/, {m/Ylroffici, and ufr tht trade of llUrrhaniliZt intD and fram
Iht taft Indios, and parIs Dr limils ill Iht [aid ott mmtiMed, in .
fu'h manntr, and hy fucb prDpDrlions, and fubjell tD ft'h rejlrillia"s
as in Ihe faid all are Ixpreffid: and it was Jurlher thtrt'" enotttd.
That if Ihe /aid whDl1 fum if cwo milliDns, Dr Dnt mDiely, Dr
greattr
Ihmif. j/Huld he fuhfrrihed an Dr hifDrt thl faid ,mllr·
alld IWmlltth day if September, Mt thDU/a1id fiJt hu1ll1red Izm,?
eighl, and all Dr allJ ","poraliDns, Dr Dlhtr perfM or ptrfins, hlffJmJ[
parlicu/ar {ham Dr illltrtjl !" Ihe Jaid ,~incipal flock if the fa,iil
gmeral/omly, Dr t1t prDpDrllonahlt allllu.tw D" yearly paymmls if-'
fuing Dul 1. tbt /aid yearly fu.d; /hDuld be willillg alld dtfirDus I'
ulIile ana Join togtlhtr lu'h Ihtir ItVlral /hares 411d illltrtjls, and I '
ht incor/Dral"', ft as IhtJ might ht ahle tD managl their Iradt (in.
prop"'liDlI tD Ihnr inlereJls) as a tD ny, and by a joinl flocl. Ihal
Ihm it j/HuM and might hi lawful or his /aid lale Majejry, by ItIItrs palmtJ u.dtr Ihe Ihm gr£al eal if England, ID incDr/Dralt 00
Ju'h per/ons and cDrpDrotiDJIS, hy ii,h propt,. names OJ hi jhouJd lhinl
jil, ID ht Me cDmpa.y, with pDWer ID manatt alzd io,.,., M Ihn,. Irau
ID Iht EaR Indies, 01111 .Iher Ihe limits in the faid ott mtnliDntli, by
a jDinl flock, and ID havi perp,luallumf!ion, a~tf a "mmDn
wilh pwer ID granl and lake, Jue, and lit jiled. and ID thooft Ihti,.
,wn munnztrs, dircl1Drs and 6jJiurs from tIme to time, and Ji!(h (JIhtr pW<rs and claufts as j/Huld he neu.llo"y Dr re9uijile fir Ihe car!Jing.n if Juth IraJt, and/hDt!'d'hl,reafona~re.fDr hiJ [aid lalt.MaJ.tjly ID .granl, ntverlheltji 'wtlh fueh rtjlnttlOns. as t1t Ihe fa'd off·
IS mml'Dned; and Ihl d'rellDrs tim/managers, and· 'Iher'mrtnhtrs if
ju,h tDmpany. wtre ID hi ItthitlllD fuch jurlhlr rults, 9ualiji'tlliMS.
tl1ld a".inI11lmls, as hiJ /aid lalt Maiejly in'ft'h ,harttr jhDilld
.'think neujJiJry Dr reafinahle ID bl infirled: and m· tht /iticf alliher)
is tMlainld a prlJVift 'D1Idilim if rede"'1'liD1I ill fitcb manncr a.d
form aJ Ihlrnll, and hmafter ill Ihis prtfenl tltt art expreffi,J:l11Jd
il is alft Ihtreby mall'd, That ill ,tift Ihl dUlitt arijing Dr apprD;rialed by Ihl faid till, jh,uld al any timl Dr limls apptar ID be jiJ dt- .
jitiml ill Ihe prDduu if Ihl famt, as Ihal wilhin any DIll ytar? 'ti.hl
r"kDlled f,..m Ihe IIlne alld twclllielh doy if September,- w'hi,h
jhDUld ht in Ihe year if DUr Lord ollt IhDujtmd fiJt hundred IImely
and lIillt, Ihe wttkly paymmls UPDIIlhl fame aUlitt jhDuld 1101 anuuftt
ID fi /1l1t,h ,as jhould hi Irdftci'"1 ID difrhargt tlnd JOlislj Iht frvtral
alld rtjpelll1J' hmejils, ytarly paymenlJ Dr advaftlag/J Ihe [aid alJ
app.inltd Dr illlmded ID ht paid, Wilhill Dr for Ihe famt yeor rtfpii'lively, ill tfJtry f,,,h coft, tfJlry fuch dt/icitnfJ ftDUld bt tmjwtred '"
Dr .ul if the lIeJtI aids ID ht raifid ani granttd by porliamml in 1M
mQ1l1ler Ihertill mmliDlled: as by Iht faid 'all if par!iamml. ill wbich
are tDnlaintd divers Dlhlr pwers, prDfJifoes, aulhorilits, priviltgtt,
alld tlaufts, (rtlalioll ptillg Ihtrtunlo ha4) mDrt fully IVtd 01 lorgt it
,
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J#h IJ1Id "'OJ app,,,,.: otui Wh,rlas ill purJut11ltt if Ih, ftM ott, hi~
fai.d 101' MajtJ/J, '" a lOmmiIJiotl uirtier Ih, Ihm gml ftal if Eng~
land, burring dol. al Wellminller Iht flurltllllh tIay ol July, in Ih,
tnlh ytar if his rtig", did aUlhoriu ItfJtral ptrfinllhmin nomtd,
/. bl ,omlllijjiont~s, wilh pow,r 10 lal'tubftripliotls flr and lowards
Ih, raiflllg nd payillg Iht filid fum 0 two miliions, as Iiy Iht ftid
t_ijJUn, rtlo#oll btinglhtrtUIIIO ha , "'OJ mllrt fully aPP',ar: and
whmas il ap/JIartd ",. mt11ilaitS Iran/mil/ld inlo Iht oJIitt if Ib,
ndil4r if Ibt mnpi if his ftid lalt Majtjly's Ex{htgut r, Ihal/tViral Jums a",oUtlli~g In Iht whllt 10 Ih, ftid fum if Iwo millions if
pmuuls j1trling, Wtrt Jubfiribtd pitrfuom 10 Iht ftid all: and wbtrtas Ih, faidwbolt IU1II of Iwo milliolls was tt//iitly an/wtrtd 10 his
Maj'lfJ's u]i:. and whtrtas Iiy ~ {harltr ulIrkr Iht grtal ]ial if CharIer dated
Engfand" blamlg dall·al WellmHlller Iheth/rd day if September, 3 Sept. 10 W.
in Iht Imlh ytar if his ftid lOll 'Majt}ly.'s rtign, his Majtf/y maltd 3·
and tjlahlijhtd IhtJaid mporalion, or hody polilid, {aOid, The The general
general fociety entitled to the allvaotag.e. given by an act of (ociefy.
parnament, for advancing a fum not el\ceedi~ two millions, 9 &< 10 W. 3'
for the li:rvice. of the crown of £ngl(1nd, wilh u,h POWtrS, pri- c.....
vil,gtS, Md b'RtfilS as orllh"till t"prtffid; and w trtOS Iiy IeIlIrS paItt/IS unrkr Iht grtQI ]ial if England, btoring dQlt 01 Wellminller Chane, 5 Sept.
Wt fifth day if September, ill Iht foid l"'lh yttlr .f his /aid Iolt
MBjtjly'J rtign, wiling, 'That tht jubjiribm IlJ'WarJs tht ftid fum .
if Iwo mil/iom Ihmin parlicularly nomtd and txprtJIid, Wtrt wi}ling
OJld dtjirous 10 unil, or join log,thtr Ih~'rtfJtral }bortS or inltrtjlJ
in Ih, prin{ipal Jlo{l if Iht jaid gmtral odtlJ, or in Ihtir proporti.naM, O1IlUJiliu, or ytarfy poym",ls i uing out if Ih, laid ytorly
fllllds, and to ht in{lIrpOrOltd fi as Ihty might bt able 10 mQRagt Ibnr
Irark in pro}llrlil11 I. Ihtir inltrtjl, as a tompon, and b, ajoinl flocl,
.hiJ /aid lal, Majtjl, did granl, IIrdoin, tllld tjlab!ilb, Ibal Iht Jukfirib,rs Ihtrtin porlilU/arfy namtd, and rotf] if Ih"", and 01/ a1ld
t'fItr, ptrfill tllld ptr/otIS, boditJ polilicl and {lIrflllratt, who as t"'tutllrS, admi1lijlralort, fuutffirs, or afJiglls, .r Iiy 011' olhtr /awlul
till" dtri'lJtd or I. bt dtrilJtd Irom, Iiy Dr undl' Iht /a"'t fuIJjiribtrS,
jhou/d Ixw, and bt mlillid I. any port, /hOrt, or inttrtf/ if or in
th, foid J,arfy fund by tht ftid at1 [tilled, OJ Qfi~taid, or if or
i1t Ihe proporlionoblt annuilits or Jtar" poymtnlS i wng out if Iht
/aid ytar" lund, fi long OJ Ihty rt!/JIttilJt" jhou'd hOlJt altJ Ju{h
part, /hart, or inltrtjllhtrtin, 10 bt ont body p~lilicl and {orporatt,
.
by th, nomi if The Englijh company trading to the Eajllndits, Enghlh COl m·
. h fiU( I.'J vln/pl
1
.f; ,r
. J_
• '1.
d J
d pally fra, 'ng
WIt
~ Ira,", plWtrS, prlVlwgtS, an ouvonloglS, on to the Eait In..
fuIJjtl1 10 lath rtjlriflions, tondilions, {romanls, and agrttm"'ls, OJ di...
ON thtr,in t"prtJ/id. And whtrtos hy anDlhtr all if pariiOmtnl I I & < " W. ,.
mad, in II" tltlJtnlh ytar if his faid /alt Ma;t}/ls r,igll, miling,
a pn..te
Thot John Dubois, if London, lIftrlhQn{, had, b, dir,llion if,' .
pnti in IrttJl flr Iht (orporali,n if Iht gDlJtrnor and company if ",tr(bonn if London Iradillg inlO Ih, Eall Indies, fubjirib,d and paid
Ih, fum if Ihm hUJIdred and jifttln Ihoufand poullds, as pari if Ih,
ftid fum if Iw, millions, il was ,nafltd, Thai Iht /aid grotr1t1lr
pnd t!J1llpa1JY if mmha1J1! if London trading i1l10 Iht Ean Indies,
jhllllJ rompin, (onliDal, and bt ~lIt body {orporalt Qnd polili{l hy Iht
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Mm, afmfaid, Jubjdl nlVtrlhdifi 10 H d.I,rmi"rd upm rtd,mplUtt
if the fund by Ih, faid alf lranlcd: and wher,as bJ an jndmturl.
triparliu, bearing datt Ibr Iwo and IWmti,lh day if July, i1r thr
y,ar of tnJy L.,d om Ihauland ftfltn hund"d and two, mad, btlWtm
,cur Af,1;r/ly of Ib, jirJI parI, the gOfJlrtltJr and ""'Po,,! if I/Ilf'chanll of London Irading into th. Eaft Indie> if Ihr ImnJ 1art;
I1nd the EngliOl campa", .Irading 10 tht Eaft Indie> if· thr third
1Orl, il was (amongftoth" thingl) agmd, with your- MlljtJl1's ~
p,.bali"" Ihat Ih. jaid gllVtrntJr and tompa", or "'trtbonlS if London trading inu Ih, Eaft Indies, jhould purdiaft /,.m th, mrmbtr!
.f the jaid Engli/h mnpallj 'Ii muth if Ihnr t.prtal j1td as umJtl
malt Iht p,.pmy if th, jaiJ gllVnntJr and ca1ltpa1tJ of ",,,,hants if
London trading inl. th, Eaft Indies ~I to th, 1r'1irt, wbiih
fQtnJld Ihm "main to thr .thtr fIJt1IIbrrs 0 thr jaid Englilh
trading '0 th, Eaft Indies; and that t , whole tradt which might
Ir jhould br carri,d on during tht ttr'" or jtwn ytars, to br ",lorrt4
/,.m ,hr datr if that indmtu", t. and f"'" tht Eaft Indies, anil
.thtr thr parts within tht limils aj",rdid, f'" '" in "j""1 if. Ihtir
j('l)eral fiacls and funds IhtrtbJ agmJ to hr unittd, jhauld h, ftJr fhr
htntfit and b,hoif if aJJ thr m""b"s or thr faid Englilh "mpa",
trading to the Eaft Indies, p"p,,'i,nahlr 10 Ihtir jharrs in Iht capital., principal flacl thereof; and that thr jaitJ gD'IJtnlDr and (II",·
pony if mtrchan's of London, trading inlo thr Eaft Indies, jhMlltl
havt a right I1nd PlfWtr tqual,o th, rtj1 if tht mmhers if thr laid
Englilh "mpany, in th, dirt{lion, mtlnag,mmt, and ca"..,ing 0" if
th, jaid Irad" during th. faid trrm if jtflm "ars; and th{ll aft"
/h, end or ,xpiration if th, jaid term .jjtflt1l ytars, th, whol, tradt
t, ,hr Eaft Indies, al/lJ o,h" th, parts wilhin thr limits aforrfaid,
fer ., in ,,(P'lf if Ihtir unilrd flacl and fund, jhouldfor tfltr ([ubj,{lio th, "d,mpli,n if th, )ilid fund bJ parliamtn,) b, wholl] manag.d and carrird on by Ih, faid Englilh c0"'Pa"! trading to tl;o,
Eaft Indies (by what!m)1r nam' Ihl fam, jhould thm h, caUrd) ac"rdin6 to Ih, faid charltr or thl fifth of September, ill Ih, jaid
tenlh yrar if hi! faid 101. Majtj1y's '';In, and n,t otbrrwift: and
to thai end and purpojt, man, clIV,nants, condilions, a"d agrrtmmts
w'r. conlained in th, faid indtntu", as by thl fam" "Iati", bn"Z
th,rtUnlO bad, may morl rully applar:. a"d whtr,as thl tlnit,d flacl
thl faid gOVtr"., anJ company of mtrthants of London trmfi,,1.
",to tho Eaft Indies, and if all th, ,,/I 6r Ihl memhtrS of th, jill.
Englilh company trading to thr Eaft Indies, i" th,ir own namll, "
ill thl "amll
.thers in Irttjljor Ih,m, doth at this lim, amount to
6nl milJi,n nml hu"dred nin.,y two thoufand light hund"d pounds,
part 6/ th, Jum of IWO millions hr[ort-rntnlio",d; and their Wlitrd
fund dotb am9unt to on, ""mJred fifty ni"t Ihoujand four hundred
IWtnly four ptnJnds per annum, Pl1rt if thl Jum of 611t hundred
IJIld fixty thQufand pounds per annum, h,(o,,-mtnlion,d: and OJ
WlJJ thl faid gowrn" ami "",pa,,! of mmbanlS if London Irading
inlo tht taft Indies, as thl rljl or th, members of thl )ilid Englifh
..~y Iradi,,! t> thl Eal\ InJies, a" willing t6 advtJ"et 10 , _
Mrii'f/y, ill manner hertin afttr-rn"'lien,d, for carrying en th, p,,jml 'V1r, and olb"
M·tjtjl/I ~ttti!arylJttajio"s, (J further Jrtm
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tain~U all f1J(h '/I,",s, (olldiliOIl1, alld
tX~ ld and fit Mum .. now we your

..tfuantagls as art htrtafltr'
Majefty's moll dutiful and'
Joy fubjeds\ the eommons of Gnal Britalll in parliament af·
fembled, beillg delirous not only to rupply your Majeftr with
fuch .lids as may enable your Miljefty to carTy on the fald war.
with vigour, but alfo to. raife the fame in fuch a manner as may
ante no new charge upon your rub~s, do moft humbly befeceh your Mljefty that it may be enaded; and be it enaded by
the ~cen's moll exccUent majefty, by and with the advice and.
content of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons, in this
pretcot parliament alfembled, and by the authority of tbe fame, Englifh co",.
That the faid EIIglijb company trading to the Eoj1llldilS, as well pony to adfor and on the behalf of the faid governor and company of vance
mcn:blllts of LOlld." trading into the Ea/lllldils, as for ancl on 1,'00.0001.
the behalf of III other the members
the faid &glij1J com~
pany, fh.ll advance and adually pay into the receipt of her
MaJ~fty's Exchequer, for her MaJctty's ufe, the faid fum of
twelve bundred thoufand pounds, by fueh proportions, and at
.
fueh times as are herein after appointed for the payment thereof TimCiof p.y.
(that illQ fay) two hundred thourand pounds part thereof, on or ",...t.
before the t.. el~h day of MaJ, wbich fhall be in the year of our
Lord one thou rand feven hundred and eight; two hundred
thoufanCl pounds more thereof, on or before the twelfth day of
1tt1" one thoufand feven hundred and eight; two hundred
thoufan<\ pounds more thereof, on or before the eleventh day of
Stptrmbtr, one thoufand feven hundred and eight; two hundred
thoafand pounds more thereof, on or before the twelfth day of
NorJtmblf, one thoufand kven hundred and eight; two hundred
thoufmd p'ounds more thereof, on or before the twelfth day of
11111S1J1ry, one thoufand feven hundred and eight; and two bundred
thoorand pounds more thereof, and in full ratisfadion of the
raid twelvebundred thoufand pounds on or before the tenth day of
Marlh, which thaU be in the year of our Lord one thou rand .
reven hundred and eight; and in cafe the raid EIIglijb company 0. non.p.y.
Ira4i~tfto the Eoj1lndilS, Chall make failure in any of the raid ment eompa.
paytIlCDlI hereby appointed to be made, at or before the refpee- ny may be luti.~. 4.)'1 or times before limited in that behalf, the monies ed, &e.
whe~f fuch failure in payft.!ent Chall be made, /hall and may
be ~vcred to her Majelty's ure, by adion of debt, or upon
tbe cafe, bill, fuit, or informatio.n, in any of her Majefty's courts
¥ fC!=0rd at W!fImil!f/tr, wherein no drain, protedion, privilege, or wager of law Chan be allowed, or any more than one
imparlancc; in which adion, biD, fuit, or information it Chan
~ la..fulto declare, That the raid Englijh company trading to
the Ea/f./lldiIJ, are indebted to her Majcfty the monies of which
they fflan have made default in payment, according 10 the. form
oftbiJ llatute, and have not paid the fame, w"ich Chan be fuf.
ficient; and in or upon ruch adion, bill, fuit, or information,
tlierdhall be further recovered to her Majefty's ure, againft the
faid ElIglijh company trading to the Eoj1llldilS, damages after
Z 4
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the rat~ of tw~lvc P9unds I" (1111=, for the monies fa unpaid
qmtrary to this act, befides, full calls of Cuit ; and the Caid Eng/ijh company trading to the Eajllndi(s, and their CucceITors, and
the faid united llock and fund /haU be and are hereby made fubjFct and liable thereunto,
Company
. If. And for the better enabling the Coid Englijb company
may borrow trading to the Eaft Indits, to raife and pay the Caid fum of twelve
',s~o,oool. on hundred thoufand pounds to her Majelly's ufe as aforefaid, it i.
th:
bereby declared and. enacted by the authority aforeCaid, Thatthe
m
..
common feal of the Caid Englijh company, now in the hands of
the managers for the united trade of the Eng/ijh company trading
to the EojIlnditS, /hall and may be made ufe of to borrow any
Cum qr fums of money from time to time, upon account of tbe
raid united llock and fund, fo as the fum total of allrhe principal
lJlonies which at any aile time /hall be owing upon the recurily
of the Caid feal, do not exceed one million five hundred thoufand
pounds, over and above the monies Which might lawfully be
bor[owed thereupon before the making of this prefent act.
Tht two cornIII. And it is hereby enacted by the authority aforeCaid, That
pan!t. may. in cafe tbe general court of the faid governor and company of
~alllg
merchants of London trading into the EaJlI/liliti, and the ~nenl
or a ;:,n 1ng court of the Caid Englijh company trading to the Eaji If/diu, at
>,'00, o.
~ny time or times whilft ·they IhaU feparately cominue, IhaU
rhink fit, or if the general C,Qurt of the faid Englijb campany,
after the determination of the other gc;neral equrt aforefaid, /hall
·rhink fit to call in monies from their reCpective adventurers or
members, far pr towards the railing the Caid Cum of twelve hunIIred thoufand pounds to be advanced to her Majefty's ufe, or
Or for repay- any p.art thereof, or for repaying the monies borrowed for that
jng the moni.. purpofe, or the intereft thereof, that then it /haU and may be
bUrrowed.
lawful to and for the Caid governor and company of merchants
of London, trading into the EaJllndits, and the Caid Eng{iJb compan)' trading to the EaftlnditS refpectively, at any tjme or times,
durmg the feparate continuance of their general couns, as aforeCai~, and afterwards to and fqr the faid Englijh company trading
to toe Eajllndits, by whatfoevcr name or names the fame /haU
then be called or known, to caU in, or direct to be paid unto
them refpcctively, (rom and by their refpedive adventurers and
Ille!nbers for the time being, proportionably, any Cum and (ums
~f money which /han from time to time be Co tQqught fit, for or
towards the making up the f"id Cum of twelve hundred thoufand
p"unds to be advanced to her Majelly's ufe as afoi-e(aid, pr for
repaying rhe monies !>orrowed for that purpoCe, or rhe imerell
Executors,
thereof; and that all executors, adminiftrators, guardians, and
.\" .. illdcilUni· trullees, /ha!l be indemnified in paying the fame; and in care
~,~,
any adv~nturers qr members of the laid refpettive corporations,
IluJrneglect or refuCe to pay his, her, or thair Ihares of the monies fa called in, at the time or times appointed for. that purrole, hy ;,otic~ to be fixed upon the &yal E"d)~ngt in London,
~r in calc any a~Yenturer or adventurers, member or mrmberi
~f thf faid refpeClirc c?rporations, !hall negled or rcfuf~ to
h I;t
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his, her, or their iIlare of the Illonies,which'the faid companies,
or eithe~ of them, lban (in purfuaru:e of the raid firfr recited a<!to>
and tbeir refpeCtive charters, Dr any Dr either of the.m). call in,
fur JIle carrylllg on of their trade, at !he time.or timCi appointed for that p\lrpofe, by the like noti~, as aforcfaid. tben and in
either of the raid cafes, it lball and lJIay be lawful for the faid Membtn regovernor and company of merchants of (.ondDll trading into the lilfiog to pay.
EnJl Indils, and the faid Englijh company tradine to the Eaj1 company
m.a,
elr
hI/UtI refpectively, and tbeir refpcCtive fuccctlOrs, not only to
(ij.
liop the lbare or dividends which lb~1 from time to.,time- be- VI
..
come payable to fuch adventurer or adventurers, 'member or
•
members, fo \Ieglecting or refuling, of tlte fund, fiock, ·or profits of the faid refpeaive compaoies, and to apply the fame from
time to time for or towaals payment of the /hare of the money
(0 called in, and which ought to have be~l!. paid by fIlch advmlUrer or adventurers, member or mej[lbcrs.fo ne!lle<!ti.ng or re(uGog to pay the fame, until the fame /hall be fausfi.ed, but alfo
to flop the transfers of the /hares of every filch !lefaul~r, and to.And the
charge fuch defaulter and defaulters with an il\\erel1 after the transf.... ot"
rate of fix pounds p" anlum. Pfr fPJnum, for t~ m'onies' fo by fuch defaultbim and them neglected to be oaid, from th. time me fame e an~h
were appointed to be paid until die payment thereof;'.and the ~i:~~:ter::iat
lhare and frock of fuch defaulter and defaulters /hall be liable to 61. per cent.
make good and anfwer the faid monies fo appointed to be paid, /hare. not paid
and the interefr thereof; and tltat in cafe the principal and in_.JR·ll1Ionth .
lerell lball not be paid within the fpace of three montlts, then (~U~pany ,
tbe faid governor and company, and the faid EngliJ1> .company,
and their fucceffors refpectively as aforefaid, /han have .p.ow~r to
fell fo much of the frock of fuch defaulter Dr defaulters as will
farisfy and pay the fame.
. . . .
IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, The [aid
Tbat tbe faid fum of twelve hundred thoufand pounds agreed .,'00,0001. to
to be advanced and paid, as aforefaid, /hall be, and be called, be ~ ~urther
d,:cmed, and taken to be a further addition to the capital frock :~dltlO~: .
at the faid $lIglijh c:ompany,and /hall be, and is hereby eX-Il::k":d
~ted.frol1l al)Y taxes, rates, impofitions, or affe(fments what- f"e.'
foevc;r. .
V. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforeraid, That The united
the united frock and fund of the faid EngliJ1> company, and their llock li.ble to
fueceITor..· by whatree.er name or names they /hall be called or a~ onnknown, /hall be and are by this prefent aa made fubject and t
• .!re.
liable to the payment and fatisfaaion of all fuch debts as are
thall be contraded by the fame company, for or upon account
of the faid united frock or trade.
. .

111.::d

h••
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.VI. And wh!rtoi by Iht,/airJ firllllr olls and charltr's il was pra- For encoanfo

~14td,

ThaI oc any limt, up." Ihrrt ltOTS n,riu, Ofl" Ihl nillt and 1~J: the Eng.
IUJtnlitrh doy of September, on, Ih.ufandfrotn hundrld Qlld II~tn ..:1 company
up,. rtpoymtnl of Iht filid IW~ millims, and all an-tars of Iht foid t~eic~e~
onnllilirs ar ltOrly pOlmtnls, Iht foi:l.dlllits '{PM [.JII, /11Id r"l[.JI~,
and Iht foid dUlin upon j/amc,1 'fIt/iunt, parchmtnl, 01111. pofJtr. all/I.
:}.t[wid !carly fUI'" rbor~td I mup&n, of;d Iht Jiiid annuilits iffiin.r .. 1..
'II./
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u if IhtVdme~ an the duty d(ftuI pounds in the' btJ1iiJi.etlm 'mtmd CD herein e.~ n.l!td; O1IJ all tht tOrl'or4ti~1IJ to be trefltd II] (J'/'
'n purfudf/(t of thai all, tV'tI the hmtjit if t,.ad, thtrt1Jy lifJm fJ1" iIIt nil d to be giv n l~. them fir ttnl if thmr, jhrJlI IJ1JfiltdtJ, (toft alfd
tIttermint: no, ."the intent that the {aid Enl/ijh colDp3ny, and
t
ir fi cc {fors, 3y be encouraged to proceed in "their trade,
a (I may ha ti e to fettle fad.ones, and perform {uch other
att rand 'n s as are necefTary for earrying On the {aid tnde
o
ir b
•
tage and profit, it is hereby declared and
thority aforefaid, That the faft-mentioned proormer pro..
..ijO tOr revifo for redemption and determination of the'f3id (evtnl duties,
demption re- yearly fund, annuities, corporations, and benefit M trade, (hall·
pealed, "
be, and is hertby repealed and made void; and' that the faid
See 1 Geo.2.
duties
upon falt and rock faIt, and the faid duties upon ftampt
Co 1+. f,lI.
vellum, p;h:thrttent. and paper, and the faid duty of five 'pounds
in ,the hUftdlecl"Upon imported goods, fhall continue, and the
hid ElIglifh. ~P.ny trading to the EajllnJies, and their rue, , .' ceiTors, by Whatroever" name or names they {hall be caned or
. , known, ihatr have and enjoy the faid yearly fum of one hundred
. fifty nine tho'ufand four hundred twenty four pounds pn- omtrtm,
and aU fbe:benefit of trade, franchires, privileges, pro6ts, and
adnntages whatfoev~, in refPed thereof given or granted, or
intended to be siven or granted unto them by the faid aa of the
ninth year of h1S (aid late MajeftY·$ reign, or by the raid charter
:.~o w·t· of the fifth day of Stpttmbtr, in the tenth year of "his raid latc
Majefty's reign, or bzthe (aid indenture tripartite of the two
and twentieth day of uly, one thoufand feven hundred and two,
and every or any of t em, freed and difcharged of and from the
{aid former provifo, or condition of redemptio"n, and all other
provifoes, powers, ads, matte,rs, or things heretdfore had, ma~,
done, or committed, for redeeming, 'detenninirtg, or Plating
.
~oid the {aid duties, yearly fund, benefit o( trade, franchifes,
eeftr- privileges, profits, and advantag~s, or any of them; fubjed
tbrw., ace. nevcrthelers to the reftriCtions t eov~mmtSt and agreements in
the {aid ad: firft recited, ~md the raid recited charten and indenture tripartite, or any of them contained, now in force, and tiro
fubjetl to the general provifoes or condition .of redemption hereafter in this ad: contained,
' , ....".. - ',' ,,
VIL And wher/os fro/ral ptrfim whtJ did ftbftribt, If' lD thiIii
rmitr ptrfins wbo did ji'h/cribe lev/ral fums, omtJunting i" the w1Mlt
tD !tVtn thDu/iznd two pundrttl pounds, part of th/ jilia tWIJ millims.
ori·in rtfftlt thtreof, :fntitltd to fivt hundred ItV/'It! ji1t pQUlIm per
annum, part of tht jaid fum of ont hundred and fixty thtJuftnd p'1I'Ids
per annu.m, and to a proportiOflal part D/ t!Jt trodt fa "IN Eaft
.. (,: Indies, Qnd Dther tne parts '!fortftitl, hl1'V~ not unitld thnr jlotJ and
""' :!ufld to the j1~(ll11lti find of. the /aid (or!JtJrtft;on$ impflWtred t~ traM
, iJy a
flDCI, 'OS OfirifauJ, Imt do bJ thtmfi/ves, or orhtr! ", Ihnn
. li(t1IJ~d; arrj en Ihti,. tradl for their tJ'W1l fepl17'ote Ult tJn~ a{(fJUptJJ :
Jtil '~provided and enaae~ by the authority aforefaid,
Seplntr ftock'That t'h~'"~':re~fons entitled to t~e f:sKl ftOC~t amounrin.g
coo6rmed.
,to feven' thour~nd) two hundred pounds, ·their exccutors, adau.~ .
" .
niftrators,
.
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niftrators, and :amgns, thai! and may"pea~bJy d quietly ha e,
llold, and enjoy their raid proportion of the (aid arly fun and
trade, as' fully and efF~uaJly as they might have done if thi
.a had never been made; neverthelefs it Ihall and may e 1 w..
lui to and for the faid Englijh company, and th ir fuce {fars, at
any time a.fteT the nine and twentieth day of
,
a tt 19
thoufand (evm hundred and eleven, by writing to be figned y September) .
their {ecrrtary, and to be affixed upon the RrlJaJ 2xthangt in
J, upon
untlon, to give notice of their intention to repay the {aid fUq1 ~~i~l::d'
.of·fevcn thoufand two hundred pounds to the perfons who fhaU repayment.
he iriterefted therein, or entitled th reunto, at the end of three &c.
ye'ars after (ueh notice giTen; and iI cafe the faid Englijh company, at the end of the (aid three y ars, do fully pay and (ati y
to {uch perfons the raid fum of II ven thoufand t 0 us dre
Pounds at the Guild-haD of LDndon, together i all a aT ( if
iny) of the (aid yearly fum of five hundred ~ v nty fi ounds,
whi~h {hall be then due to the faid perrons r fp Cli Iy, then,
and upon Cucll' pijment'made, or lawful tend r ther of, th faid
ftock of feven thoufand two hundr d ounds, a d the roportional trade and fund belonging thereunto, (hall be, and a e y
virtue of this aCt, vefted and fetded .
.
gl' com a ), It" ai- e.
and their fucceffors; fubjeCl nevenhelefs to the general proviro parate flock,'
or condition of redemption hereafter in this act contained, and !h:1I1 be .e~ed
to no other provifo or condition of redemption whatfocver ; any m the EngJoitla
thing in this aa contained, or any other matter or thing to the compan)".
cont~ry notwithftanding.
.
... VIIT. Provide~ always,. and it is hereby further enaeted by Duty of SI.
the authority aforefaid, That the before-mentioned daty of five per cmt. after'
~unds ptr "fcntum, for or in refpe8 only of fuch goods and mer- S9 Sep.17 1'"
chandizes as Chall be imported into Great Britain by the {aid to ceaCe.
Englij}J company trading to the Eap Indies, from and after the
.
nine and twentieth day of Stpttmltr, one thoufand (even hun'dred and fourteen, thall ceafe, determine, and be no longer col~
te8ed or paid; any thin~ in this, or in the (aid firft recited aa, 9 & 10 W. 3.
·to the contrary in any wJfe notwithftanding.
. c• .....
~JX. Provided always, and it is hereby declared and enatled After 2 S
1ft the authorilry aforefaid, That at any time upon three years March, 171.6.
notice, after the five and twentieth day of Marth, which ffcin be upo." 3 yeadu
an
. n the yea~ 0 f ·our L ord one thou f:and r.leven hun dre d and twenty nottce
rtpaY~lcnt
X, opon the expiration of the £aid three years, and upon repay- &c. corpor~
Jnent b1 parliament, as well .of the (aid fum of two millions for- tion to ctale.
merly' advanced, as of the raid fum of twelve. hundred thonfand
,Jjounds to be advanced, as aforefaid, making in the whole three
·fitillions and two hunC!lred thoufand pounds, unto fuch compa~
.
~ies, coq)oratlons, or perfons as {hall be then entitled thereunco, and of all arrears which at the end of the (aid three years
·.thall be due for or apon the faid yearly fund of one hundred and
.
y thou fund poun'ds pc,. annum, then, and from thenceforth, RtlttlkJ h.1
well the faid duties upon fait and rock fait, as the f::tid duties I~Ann. c. 11.
• pon ftampt vellum, parchment, and paper, and alro the fJid 1: 1~·l&~4i·I~
'early fund of one hundred and fixty thouf-and pounds, and aU ' - .. u~~a _.,
• l,: .,flU
the .
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the corperations ereaed by or in purfusnce of this or the faid
former acts, and die benefit of trade by this and the faid former
;ia, and charters, or any of them, given, or intended to be given
to them or any of them, /hall abfolutely ceafe and delermine i
any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithfianding.
Npt to repeal
X. Provided always, and be it enaaed by the authority afore.
I I & n W. ,. faid, That this aa, or any thing herein contained, /hall not be
e, '0·
deemed, taken, or conarued to repeal or alter an aa made in
the eleventh and twelfth years of the reign of the late King
William the Third, of glorious memory, intituled, A" all for Ih,
mDrl,jfttlUIJIl11Ipl.,i"g Ihl pccr, by l1J(curogi"g Ihl fJIiJ11IIj'otlurlS 'f
this i,,,gtJ.m, or any c1aufe, matter, or thing therein contained;
but that the faid aa, and every claufe, maller, or thing therein
"ontained, /hall /bnd, remain, and be in full'effect and force, to
all intents and purpofes wbatfoever, IS if this aa had never been
made; any thing herein contained to, the con~'Y. thereof in any
wife notwithflanding.
,2 :
From.s
Xl. Provided .Ifo, and it is herehy farthei enaaed an~ deMan:h, '70S, cl2ted by the authority aforeraid; That from and after the five
<uaom-houfe and twentieth dar of Murch, one thouf.nd feven hundred and
may Ilki':.
eight, upon any Importation of any goods or merchandizes by
k'a'rS"b:.Dch the faid E"glijh company trading to the Eo/! fndilS, it /hall and
for goodo im- may be lawful for the commiffioners and officers ofthe cultoms
portod.
for the time being,. and tliey are hereby required from time to
time to take one or more bond or bonds, under the. common
feal of the (aid Englijh company, for all fuch of the cufloms and
duties chargeable and to be charged on the goods and muchan.
dizcs fo to be imported, as are bondable, or for which bonds
!lave ufually been given; any law, flatute, or provition to the
. contrary thereof in any wife notwithflanding.
rn order to a
XII. A"d whlrloS Ih, gl1fJtr1/cr a". c,mpo", if mlrtho"ls ifLon.
eomplelt
don Irading inl' Ihl Eaft Indies, ana IbI rtj1 if Ih, mlm~trS if Ib,
union,
Engli/h lDmpo", Irading Ic Ihl Eafl Indies, art dtjircus lhal ti fputi}
and tCmpkolll1li,n 1III1J h, hod ami Plrfttltt/, pur[UIJ1III' Ihl btf"'""
"""Ii,nld i"dt"lurl Iriporlill, o"d how ogrlld I' rtftr all mall,rs in
dijfirmCl wl£trtlillg Ih, jaml, o"d Ihl tCmplloli"K Ibl jaid unic", un·
IC Ih, jnol dtltrmillOli," if Ihl righl h,ncurohll Sidney lorl if Go.
dolphin, Iml high Irtofurtr if Great Britain; be it therefore
enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That the faid matlers in dif.
ference between the raid governor and company of merchants of
Lc"tJ." trading into the E'!ft ["dils, and the refl of the member,
of the raid E"glijh company, and the fetlling the terms of, and
petfeCling and compleating the raid union, thaU be, and is here.
by referred to the judgment, award, and final determination of
.n dilfmnce. the faid Sidnty earl of C,d,lphi", to proceed upon and fettle the
referred '0
terms and conditions of the fame, as his lord/hip /hall think tit,
'h~"rl~f fo as the whole be made, fellled, perfeCled, and cotflpJeated on
Gop In. or before the twenty ninth d~y of Stpllmh:~, in the year one thou.
fand feven hundred and e'ght, by wrlllng attefled under his
Hi. 1...rd.O lordlhip's h.nd and feal; which faid award being fo made anel
be biDdin,.
fcttle4 within the time afor~id, /hall in all parts thereof be
binding
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binding and' conclalive, as weU io the 'faid governor and com~',
pany of merchants of und." trading into the EojIlnditl, as 10
the reft of the faid members of the faid Englij/J company, and
Diall' be by them complied with; and robmitted to accordingly.
"XIII. Provided al.. a~" and it is hereby funher enaCted by After ruch
the authority aforefaid, That from and'after the making of the a..ard, &c.
faid award, and furrmder of the cll'artet of'the faid governor and "i,,,ager:10r
company of merchnis-'of LDnd,,;itnding into tile E6Jf 111tiitl, iii :";d~na:.ll be purruance to the -(aid' indenture tripartite, then the perfons "'hO"di""Clon, &c. ,
at the time offuch fmender, fhall in, punaance of 'he{ome in~ till ne.. ona
denture be the IJ1anagers fur t'be tJiriled trade of the .EIIglij/J be chor....
company trading to-the 'Edjf 'Illt/iis, and none otben, 'lhall be
the direCtors ortllda'd EIIglijh cOn'rpany; (which' companY'lhall
then be called; 'I1Jr uhitt1 rdmpiz"l. D/ ","rMII" if. England Iratling
tD tht Eaft Indies YuntJl fuch' time all new direCfurs /hall be
ehoren for-the- farile: ',in punuan~ of tlie '~id charter;' bearing'
date' lhefifth d~)' dI $'PWtmtr, in' the tenth' year of !lis filid late
MajeftY's reign.
',' '. , , .. "
•
'
,
" XIV~'IAnd 'be if ftmhet enaCled by the authority aforeraid;'A&,Ilcc. to
Ttlat ~bis prefent aCl, and the aas herein before recited, and'all'be public"
parh,thereof,./hall be conftrue<j, adjudgtd, arid taken to be pub.. aa..
lick aas'to all inteilts and purpores whatfoever.
'
,
J
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CAP. XVIII.
an [or Jhl 'f!IOr. rffifluaJ dijcovtry of Iht Malh o[ prrfo1lf.
d.d 10 b. ali'll', to the prtjlldi~, of Ih0ft"who ~l4i.
, C

,m.•

dJI

'

tj111/tJ (1[1". lheir

d.aths.

.. ' '.
.:" ... " "

firin~

EAS' divm P"[II1I1;,al gvordiam and trufltil
',,,, , ,',
W. HER
jallll, and huftandl in r~ght Df thtir w!Vtl, a~d Dthtr ptr/om9 c~.•."" .
tjfam. Dr
dtt"mmohft tlf'Dn a lift ",. Ihm, how
, ",,:,

~mg

Jnt~rtj11

rDn~

tm,"d tD rUt/Vt tlmr rmll and prDjiIl if furb landl aft" fht dtttr"
•
minatiDn Df thtir faid parti(/J!ar tj101t1 Dr inttrrjlI: and whtrtal tht
. ",.
prDoj if t!1I dtath if tht ptr/om, DIt who/i IWtI fiuh parti(/J/ar tjfam
' ':
Dr znttrtjll tUpmdld, iI vtry di/fiettlt, and [tVtrol Ptr!D1tI hafJ, hltn,
" ';
and filii) hi thm'" dt[raudd: for remedy whereat; and for pre~
venting fuch fraudulent praences, be it enacted by the Q!leen's
, ,
moll excellent majefty, by- and with the adVice and conrent of _ '
,
the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons, in this prefent
'. ,."
parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That r:r~a~~i:"
any perfoo or perfons who hath or'lhall' have~n claim or de-....~ainder
mand in or to any remainder, revereon, or ex
ancy, in or to &c. after'
any eftate after the death of any perfon wi in age, married d~lb of
woman, OT any other perfon whatfoever, upon affidavit made m;:j0r, mar·
in the high court of Chanu'7, by the perfons fo claiming ruch &c. :::.ffi~.
dbte, of his or her title, and that he or lhe hath eaure to be- vit, &c. tbat
lieve that fuch minor, married woman, or other perfon is dead, be batb caure
and that his or her death is concealed by fuch guardian, truftee, to. betie e fuel>
hulband, or any other perfon, /hall and may once a year, if the ~'d:.i I~;U
perfon aggrieved lhall think 6t, move the lord chancellor, keeper, cbance!'lor to
Qt. commiffioners for the cuflody of.the great feal of Grt.t Bri. caufe ruth miIttm for the time being, to order, and they are hereby autho; ~r,~. ~
6
rized&C~ u •
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